
20% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more guests. Substitutions and additions may result in additional cost. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SIGNATURE BREAKFASTS

BIG OL’ BREAKFAST 16  Two eggs any style, two slices 
of bacon, two chicken or pork sausage 
links or pa�ies, hash browns; served with your 
choice of two biscuits & gravy, two pancakes, 
or two slices of French toast 

PANCAKE POT PIE  15  Layers of pancakes, sweet 
maple cream sausage gravy, Texas hickory bacon, 
crumbled sausage, hash browns, scrambled eggs, 
cheddar cheese; served with 4 oz. of Maple Craft® 
syrup

STEAK & EGGS  Market Price When Available
Chicken-fried steak, two eggs any style, hash browns, 
toast  Sub 8 oz. Angus ribeye +4 

MUSHROOM GARLIC SCRAMBLE  17  Sautéed 
mushrooms, fresh garlic, Texas hickory bacon, two 
eggs any style, Texas goat cheese, avocado, fresh 
scallions; served over a split bu�ermilk biscuit

CHILI & EGGS  15  Homemade sweet & spicy 
Angus beef chili, two eggs any style, cheddar cheese 

SHRIMP & GRITS  Market Price When Available  
Cheese grits, spicy Cajun shrimp, Texas hickory bacon, 
spinach, fresh garlic, tomatoes

TRADITIONAL BREAKFASTS

2-EGG BREAKFAST  10  Two eggs any style, hash browns, toast 
Add Texas hickory bacon or sausage +4  /  Add extra egg +1.50

3-EGG OMELETTE  12  Three eggs, cheddar cheese, hash browns, 
toast / Add Texas hickory bacon or sausage +4 

OMELETTE MIX-INS  +1.50 EACH  
Asparagus, Avocado, Texas Hickory Bacon, Bell Pepper, Broccoli, 
Chicken, Chorizo, Texas Goat Cheese, Ham, Jalapeños, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Sausage (Chicken or Pork), Spinach, Tomatoes

BENEDICTS

CHICKEN-FRIED BENEDICT  16  Biscuits, your choice of chicken-fried chicken or steak, 
soft poached eggs, sausage cream gravy, mixed greens salad

FRIED TOMATO BENEDICT  16  Biscuits, fried red beefsteak tomato, balsamic glaze, 
soft poached eggs, homemade hollandaise, mixed greens salad with olive tapenade

HUEVOS BENEDICT  16  Homemade rajas tamal, pulled pork tinga, soft poached eggs, 
roasted poblano hollandaise, spicy fresh fruit gazpacho

CAJUN SHRIMP BENEDICT  Market Price When Available  English muffins, sautéed spicy Cajun 
shrimp, soft poached eggs, homemade hollandaise, mixed greens salad

EGGS BENEDICT (TRADITIONAL)  16  English muffins, your choice of ham, bacon, OR 
chicken or pork sausage pa�ies, soft poached eggs, homemade hollandaise, 
mixed greens salad; meatless version has avocado and tomatoes instead of meat

GRITS BENEDICT  16  Cheese grits, Texas hickory bacon, fresh spinach, garlic, 
tomatoes, two soft poached eggs, homemade hollandaise 

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT  Market Price When Available  Traditional eggs benedict with fresh crab 
cakes instead of ham

MEXICAN BREAKFASTS

EGG TACOS  11  Scrambled eggs, avocado, cheddar cheese, 
homemade salsa, flour tortillas 

PORK TINGA TACOS  14  Spicy pulled pork, potatoes, scrambled eggs, 
avocado, cheddar cheese, homemade salsa, sour cream  

BREAKFAST ENCHILADAS  14  Eggs, sausage, ham, chorizo, 
Texas hickory bacon, salsa ranchera, corn tortillas, refried beans

HUEVOS RANCHEROS  14  Crispy fried tortillas, refried beans, 
two fried eggs, salsa ranchera, cheddar cheese 

HUEVOS ASADOS  14  Chicken or beef fajitas, onions, bell peppers, 
jalapeños, scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, homemade salsa, sour cream 

CHILAQUILES  14  Scrambled eggs, crispy tortillas, chorizo, onions, 
jalapeños, salsa ranchera, queso fresco, cabbage, Mexican crema  
Add shredded pork or chicken +3 

HUEVOS BENEDICT  16  Homemade rajas tamal, pulled pork tinga, soft 
poached eggs, roasted poblano hollandaise, spicy fresh fruit gazpacho

A LA CARTE

Hearty Oatmeal  4 cup / 6 bowl  
Mixed berries 
Greek Yogurt  7  Granola, mixed berries
Grapefruit Half  4  Brulée +1  
Biscuits & Gravy  7  
Grits or Hash Browns  4  Loaded +2
Sausage, Egg, & Cheese Biscuit  7
Side of Bacon  6 
Side of Chicken or Pork Sausage  6  
Side of Chicken Fried Steak or Chicken  10
Side of Angus Ribeye Steak  Mkt Price When Available
Side of Grilled Chicken Breast  10
Side of Pork Chop  10
Side of Texas Catfish  Mkt Price When Available

3 PANCAKES  11  Maple Craft® syrup / Add extra pancake +3
Add Texas hickory bacon or sausage +4

4 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST  12  Maple Craft® syrup
Add Texas hickory bacon or sausage +4  /  Add extra slice +3

PANCAKE & FRENCH TOAST TOPPINGS  +2 EACH  
Apples, Bananas, Blueberries, Chocolate Chips, Mixed Berries 
(+0.50), Greek Yogurt, Roasted Figs, Strawberries

Ellen’s is proud to partner with and 
support brands that make a difference, 
so we use only 100% pure maple syrup 
from Maple Craft® Foods. 

Founded in Sandy Hook, Connecticut 
after the school massacre of 2012, 
Maple Craft® supports victims of gun 
violence and promotes gun safety. 

If your meal already comes with 
syrup, a 4oz. serving is included. 

If you want some more, and you 
will, additional servings are $1.50 each.



SANDWICHES                 Served with one side

THE YARD BIRD  13  Grilled or fried chicken breast, 
shredded le�uce, bread & bu�er pickles, honey 
mustard, brioche bun

MADIE’S MELT  13  Grilled cheese, herb aioli, Texas 
hickory bacon, tomato cream soup, multigrain bread

PORTOBELLA SANDWICH  15  Grilled portobella 
mushrooms, yellow squash, zucchini, le�uce, tomato, 
Texas goat cheese, brioche bun

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH  12  Fresh organic 
chicken salad, pecans, fresh dill, celery, apples, 
toasted croissant

BLTEA SANDWICH  12  Thick-cut Texas hickory 
bacon, le�uce, tomato, fried egg, avocado, multigrain 
bread

SLICED BRISKET SANDWICH  14  Smoked brisket, 
homemade Knob Creek barbeque sauce, red onions, 
dill pickle, mustard, cheddar cheese, brioche bun

OPEN-FACE MEATLOAF SANDWICH  17  Prime Angus 
beef meatloaf, mashed potatoes, bell pepper, fried egg, 
fried onions, pan gravy, multigrain toast 

STARTERS

PIMIENTO CHEESE  9  Fresh, homemade pimiento cheese, pickled okra, toasted 
pita chips 

BUFFALO FRIES  9  French fries, buffalo sauce, Texas hickory bacon crumbles, 
bleu cheese, scallions 

JOE’S MAC ‘N CHEESE  12  Large, shareable serving of our famous Mac & Cheese  
Add omele�e mix-ins +1.50 each (see other side) 

HOMEMADE SOUP  4 CUP / 6 BOWL
Chicken & Dumplings;  Sweet & Spicy Beef Chili;  Creamy Baked Potato;  Tomato Cream

SALADS                    Add grilled chicken +5  /  grilled shrimp or blackened salmon +MPWA 

ELLEN’S GREENS  10  Baby spinach, Texas hickory bacon, strawberries, boiled egg, 
mushrooms, bleu cheese 

MIXED FIELD GREENS  9  Fresh mixed field greens, grapefruit, homemade granola, 
raspberries, Texas goat cheese 

HOUSE SALAD  7  Mixed le�uce, radish, cucumber, onion, tomato, strawberries, 
cheddar cheese, house croutons 

CRUNCHY ‘MATERS  11  Southern-fried red beefsteak tomatoes, mixed field greens, 
Texas goat cheese, olive tapenade, balsamic reduction drizzle 

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD  12  Grilled organic chicken breast, mixed field greens, 
corn, avocado, red onion, radish, cucumber, garlic honey vinaigre�e

MASHED POTATOES
MAC & CHEESE
MUSHROOMS & CHILIS
SOUP (CUP)
SOUTHERN SLAW

*SPINACH
SWEET POTATOES

*SWISS CHARD

ASPARAGUS
BAKED BEAN

*BLACK-EYED PEAS
BROCCOLI
FRENCH FRIES
FRIED OKRA

*GREEN BEANS
GREEN SALAD

ENTREES    Served with two sides, unless noted 

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK OR CHICKEN  16  Fresh 
cube steak or chicken, sausage cream gravy 

ELLEN’S PRIME MEATLOAF  18  Prime Angus 
beef meatloaf, pan gravy, crispy onions 

TEXAS CATFISH  Market Price When Available  
Fried or blackened Texas catfish filet, homemade 
tartar sauce, lemon

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN  18  Fresh organic 
chicken  /  All dark, white, or specific pieces +2

FRIED SHRIMP  Market Price When Available  
Panko-crusted, fresh bu�erflied jumbo shrimp

BARBEQUE CHICKEN  18  Skin-on, bone-in grilled 
airline chicken breast, homemade Knob Creek 
barbeque sauce 

CAJUN PASTA  Market Price When Available  
Fresh shrimp, crawfish, smoked beef sausage, peppers, 
onions, cream sauce, no sides included

BLACKENED SALMON  Market Price When Available  
Fresh salmon, pan-seared and blackened, lemon 

GRILLED PORK CHOP  18  Bone-in pork chop, 
roasted fig demi glace

SHRIMP & GRITS  Market Price When Available  
Cheese grits, spicy Cajun shrimp, Texas hickory bacon, 
spinach, garlic, tomatoes, no sides included

JOE’S MAC ‘N CHEESE  12  Large serving of our 
famous Mac & Cheese Add omele�e mix-ins +1.50 each 

ANGUS BEEF BURGERS

Served with one side

CHEESEBURGER  14  Le�uce, tomato, cheese, 
red onion, pickles, roasted garlic aioli

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER  14  Sautéed 
mushrooms, fresh garlic, sautéed diced onions, 
Swiss cheese, garlic aioli

BLEU CHEESE BURGER  14  Texas hickory bacon, 
diced onions, bleu cheese, garlic aioli 

BACON JAM BURGER  14  Homemade sweet bourbon 
bacon jam, le�uce, tomato, red onions, dill pickles

JOE’S BALLS

JOE’S GRITTY BALLS  12  Deep-fried cheese grits 
with bacon, jalapeños, and dipping sauces 

JOE’S BLUE BALLS  12  Deep-fried, sweetened blue 
corn grits, fresh blueberries, Maple Craft® Blueber-
ry maple syrup dipping sauce 

JOE’S CRABBY BALLS  Market Price When 
Available  Deep-fried mini crab croque�es, home-
made remoulade

JOE’S CHEESY BALLS  12  Deep-fried basil 
pesto-marinated fried mozzarella, spicy marinara

CAN’T DECIDE? You can rack Joe’s Balls 
and sample them all! RACK JOE’S BALLS  12

20% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more guests. Substitutions and additions may 
result in additional cost. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Order online, claim 
your table, and more

ELLENS.COM

* side contains porkFRESH SIDES

A la carte 4  /  Choose three 11  /  Choose four 14

Our entire menu is served all day.
See ... you were worried about nothing. 


